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MCHS 2021 graduation: 9 a.m. Saturday
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Madison County kids now have a new place to play 
and cool off during the summer months.

Water fun!
Rotary splash pad 
to open Saturday

By Zach Mitcham
zach@mainstreetnews.com

It’s time for Madison 

County kids to make a 

splash, literally.

The Rotary Club of Mad-

ison County will unveil its 

privately funded “Rotary 

Island” splash pad at the 

county recreation depart-

ment Saturday at 1 p.m.

The 70’ by 30’ water 

island is located next to 

the softball fields at Sammy 

Haggard Park off Hwy. 98.

Rotary members Matt 

Berryman, Derek Doster 

and Josh Chandler spoke 

of the project recently, with 

each expressing excitement 

to see local kids finally 

enjoy themselves at the 

water park after plans were 

announced in 2019.

“We just thought this 

would be a great thing for 

our kids, something we 

thought was needed in the 

area, especially since we 

don’t have a community 

pool or anything like that,” 

said Matt Berryman. “It’s 

all wheelchair accessible 

to anyone. So we kind of 

wanted to center our focus 

more on a project directed 

at the youth but also being 

handicap accessible and 

inclusive to everyone.”

Doster said covid pre-

sented some hitches in the 

plans.

“It was challenging over 

the covid time period get-

ting things in, getting them 

done, getting them com-

pleted,” he said. “Unfortu-

nately, it drug a little longer 

than we had initially antic-

ipated when we launched 

the effort, but I think every-

body in the community will 

be pleased with it.”

The recreation depart-

ment constructed a pavilion 

with bathrooms next to the 

facility. There are bench-

es outside of the wet area, 

where parents can sit and 

watch their kids. There are 

The big day arrives
By Margie Richards
margie@mainstreetnews.com

When Madison County 

High School’s 2021 grad-

uates march onto the foot-

ball field Saturday morn-

ing, they’ll be led by two 

proud former Ila Gators. 

Valedictorian Teresa 

Vu and salutatorian Macy 

Mullis both both came up 

through the county school 

system, both beginning 

their education at Ila 

Elementary.

“We’re proud to be 

Gators,” Vu said. 

Mullis agreed, saying 

MCHS grads cross stage Saturday; Vu, Mullis are valedictorian, salutatorian

Salutatorian Macy Mullis (L) and valedictorian Teresa Vu grin for a selfie 
together. The two will lead the Madison County Class of 2021 at graduation 
ceremonies set for this Saturday. Photo by Margie Richards

See “Graduation” 

on 2A

See “Splash pad” 

on 2A

Memorial Day remembrance

Dale Perry places a United States flag on the grave of retired Marine Corps Gunnery 
Sergeant William Moncus at Danielsville Memorial Gardens in preparation for Memo-
rial Day. Sergeant Moncus served in both Korea and Viet Nam. United States and 
service branch flags were placed on the graves of about 150 veterans at the cemetery.

Covid 
vaccine 
clinic set 
for Friday

A mobile COVID-19 

vaccination clinic will 

be held in Comer Friday, 

May 28, from 4 to 8 p.m. 

at The Perch (previously 

Saving Grace) beside the 

Comer Farmers’ Market 

at 1926 Madison Street, 

Comer.

Shots are free, and the 

clinic is run in partner-

ship with Community 

Organized Relief Effort 

(CORE) and the Georgia 

Department of Health. 

Register online at 

strikevax.coreresponse.

org.

Thomas Harrell of D&H Manufacturing, Bryon 
Lee of MorLee Farms, and Terry Chandler of Still 
Water Farms spoke Thursday about the challeng-
es farmers face.

State of Ag
Chamber event focuses on what 
farmers mean to the county

County to discontinue 
animal burial service July 1
By Zach Mitcham
zach@mainstreetnews.com

Madison County will dis-

continue is long-time practice 

of disposing of local livestock 

free of charge on July 1.

The board of commission-

ers, who discussed the policy 

change for months, approved 

a new policy Monday, includ-

ing a diagrammed flow chart, 

which establishes a clear 

manner for determining how 

deceased animals are to be 

handled. The county also offers 

a list of people who are avail-

able to handle animal services 

for private property owners. 

(See Page 2A for a flow chart 

and reference list.)

The county also approved 

a nuisance ordinance Monday 

that will help the code enforce-

ment office address properties 

deemed a safety hazard. Board 

members have noted that the 

ordinance is not intended to 

put people on the street, but is 

aimed at cleaning up properties 

such as abandoned, burned out 

trailers and other safety haz-

ards.

COUNTY GETS 

BETTER 

RATE ON INSURANCE

Madison County will get a 

16.5 percent reduction in its 

health insurance rate after 

shopping for a better plan. 

County commission chair-

man Todd Higdon said Cigna, 

which currently handles 

the county health insurance, 

agreed to keep the same plan 

for employees at a $343,000 

decrease for the next year. Hig-

don said this will lower costs 

for both employees, who pay 

for their dependents, and the 

county government.

In an unrelated matter, the 

board also gave the official 

thumbs up to an EMS pension 

plan that will not cost the coun-

ty government any additional 

funding. It’s a 20-year plan 

that relies on EMS employee 

four-percent salary contribu-

tions.

BETTIS ATTENDS 

FINAL MEETING

Monday was the final com-

mission meeting for District 3 

commissioner Theresa Bettis. 

Higdon presented her with an 

honorary name plaque, and she 

received a card, flowers and 

candy. 

“From the public’s perspec-

tive, I’ve heard lots of great 

things and how you’re going 

to be missed, and it is a true 

statement to say that you will 

be missed young lady,” said 

Higdon. 

“That’s very appreciated,” 

said Bettis. “I’m reading this 

card and wiping away the tears. 

It’s awful nice. Thank you so 

much.”

The board also set the quali-

fying fee for the District 3 spe-

cial election in the fall at $216.

T-SPLOST TALK

Madison County commis-

sioners will present county 

voters with a “Yes” or “No” 

choice on a new, one-cent sales 

tax for county transportation 

improvements. Several area 

counties have adopted such 

a tax. The county is working 

with the cities on determining 

the best way to divide funds 

between the towns. Initial-

ly, allotments based on road 

mileage were seen as the most 

equitable method, but that’s no 

longer the preferred method of 

distribution. The matter will be 

voted on by the commissioners 

in July. 

OFFER 

ON FIBER CABLE

Higdon said a Madison 

County man who installs fiber 

optic cable has agreed to give 

the county a good rate on 

connecting county offices in 

Danielsville on one fiber line 

that feeds back to the county 

government complex. “This 

gentleman has offered to do 

this for us, because he lives 

in Madison County, at cost,” 

said Higdon, noting that an old 

estimated cost for the service 

was $115,000 and that the man 

would do it for $36,000. “Just 

See “BOC” on 2A

By Zach Mitcham
zach@mainstreetnews.com

Madison County’s 

Chamber of Commerce 

heard from local farmers 

Thursday morning during 

the group’s “State of Agri-

culture” event at Boutier 

Winery and from county 

extension ag agent Carole 

Knight, who talked about 

the state of agriculture in 

the county. 

Knight noted that the 

economic output for Madi-

son County in 2019 — the 

latest figures available — 

was $313 million, which 

accounts for 30 percent of 

the county economy in the 

county. 

“That’s pretty big for one 

industry to lay claim to that 

kind of value in our coun-

ty,” said Knight.

Madison County ranks 

eighth in Georgia in farm 

gate value — or the value 

of the commodities pro-

duced in a county. And one 

in four Madison County 

residents is employed in 

some way in an ag-related 

job, she said.

Poultry and eggs are top 

ag commodity in Madison 

County, with the county 

ranking third in the state. 

Madison County ranks 

See “Ag” on 3A


